### 2021 RI SURF
#### Schedule of Events & Important Dates (updated 6/21/21)

Attendance at scheduled events is expected of all SURF students when feasible. Please consult with your mentor so that your research schedule can accommodate as many of these events as possible.

*Most events will be run remotely, via Zoom, using the links provided. In some cases, an in-person option may be available depending on institutional and speaker constraints. Updates and changes to this schedule will be announced via email.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 24</td>
<td><strong>RI SURF Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jim Lemire (C-AIM) &amp; Samantha Meenach (INBRE), RI SURF Coordinators</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/93650203669?pwd=TW5aUzZkTWdJeDFeWdHaDBRMm4vQT09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RI C-AIM Orientation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jim Lemire, RI C-AIM SURF Coordinator</td>
<td>10:00 am– 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://rwu.zoom.us/j/96140690592?pwd=UDF3NIxMHZbWlqawIDTE1ITzdxdz09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 26</td>
<td><strong>Working Safely with Nanomaterials Training</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Required for some URI-based SURF students</em>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Irene Andreu (URI)</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/99145000677?pwd=ZU9iWlo4bm1xUz8nRkJiR0ZwS1Nz09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 3</td>
<td><strong>C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Coleen Suckling (URI)</td>
<td>12:00 – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WNNURUxGbjZpRIISliS3hQZz09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 10</td>
<td><strong>C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Baylor Fox-Kemper (Brown)</td>
<td>12:00 – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WNNURUxGbjZpRIISliS3hQZz09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 16</td>
<td><strong>Career Development</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dr. Sunshine Menezes (URI, Metcalf Institute)</td>
<td>9:00 – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Remote via Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/99030392260?pwd=cG9SUTVxcVQb2p6YW9CQVdrZ04rZz09">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, June 17  
12:00 – 1:00pm  
C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar  
Dr. Anabela Maia (RIC)  
*From fish to fishers: informing management from physiology*  
Remote via Zoom  
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUXgJZpRIl5SliS3hQZz09

Wednesday, June 23  
9:00 – 10:30am  
Career Development  
Caitlin Broccoli & Lisa J. Kuosmanen (URI, CCEE)  
*Tips & Strategies for Creating CV’s & Using LinkedIn*  
In-person (100 Beaupre, URI)  
and  
remote via Zoom  
https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/99030392260?pwd=cG9SUTVxQ0b26YW9CQVRZ04rZz09

Thursday, June 24  
12:00 – 1:00pm  
C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar  
Dr. Jeffrey Markert (PC)  
*Population genetic context of adaptation to organic pollutants*  
Remote via Zoom*  
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUXgJZpRIl5SliS3hQZz09

Thursday, July 1  
12:00 – 1:00pm  
C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar  
Dr. Christopher Reid (Bryant)  
*TBA*  
Remote via Zoom*  
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUXgJZpRIl5SliS3hQZz09

Thursday, July 8  
12:00 – 1:00pm  
C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar  
Dr. Vinka Craver (URI)  
*TBA*  
Remote via Zoom*  
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUXgJZpRIl5SliS3hQZz09

Friday, July 16  
9:00am – 12:00pm  
Career Development  
Georgia Rhodes & Benedict Gagliardi (RISD, Edna Lawrence Nature Lab)  
*Composition & Visual Communication in Poster Design*  
**In-person at Roger Williams University** (Marine & Natural Sciences 200)

Thursday, July 15  
12:00 – 1:00pm  
C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar  
Dr. Lindsay Green-Gavrielidis (SRU)  
*Marine ecosystem change in Narragansett Bay*  
Remote via Zoom*  
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUXgJZpRIl5SliS3hQZz09
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Wednesday, July 21
9:00 – 10:30am  Career Development
Dr. Alycia Mosley-Austin (URI, Graduate School)
*Tips & Strategies for Applying to Graduate School*
In-person (100 Beaupre, URI)
and
remote via Zoom
https://uri-edu.zoom.us/j/99030392260?pwd=cG9SUTVxcVQ0b2p6YW9CQVdrZ04rZz09

Thursday, July 22
12:00 – 1:00pm  C-AIM Brown Bag Seminar
TBA
Remote via Zoom*
https://rwu.zoom.us/j/97093226700?pwd=Ryt3WWNURUxGbjZpRlI5SllsS3hQZz09

Friday, July 23
By 4:30pm  SURF Conference Registration & Abstracts
Online Registration & Abstract submission deadline
*Friends and family are welcome to join!*

Friday, July 30 14th  ANNUAL RI SURF CONFERENCE
*In-person event at the University of Rhode Island* (main campus; various locations)
8:00 – 9:00am  Student check-in & poster set-up (continental breakfast will be provided)
9:00 – 9:30am  Welcoming Remarks
9:30 – 11:00am  Poster Session #1
11:00am – 12:30pm  Poster Session #2

*2021 SURF program ends 😊*